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CROSS HILL NEWS. *

Cross Hill, Nov. 21.--One of the
most beautiful wedding ever witness-
ed In Cross 11111 was that of Miss Wil-
ma lIamey and Mr. John Miller which
was solemnized at the home of Mrs.
Sophia Pinson, aunt of the bride. on
Wednesday evening, November lSth at
8 o'clock. The parlor was beautifully
decorated in green and white. lilme-
diately preceding the wedding -Miss
Mary Miller very sweetly sang "Sweet-
heart," accompanied on the piano1 by
Miss Blanche Pinson.
Promptly to the strains of Lohen-

grin's we ding march, beautifully ren-!
dered bW Miss Eula Mathias, entered
the ribb bearers, Masters Miller
Leaman lew of the groom and R.
L. Ram other of the bride. Next
entered the dames of honor, Mrs. So-
Phia Pinson and Mrs. R. L. ianey,
both handsomely gowned in crepe-de-
chine and carrying beautiful bouquets
of white carnations. Following these
came the bride and groom and under
the artistic arch of green were united
ly the brief hut Impressive ceremony
performed by Rev. J. T1. Miller, pas-
tor of the bride. iuring the ceremony
Miss Mathias played very softly the
Flower Hong. The hiappy l'eolple then
repaired to the receltion room where
they received the congratlaiitions of
the many friendlwspresent. The bridei
was lovely :11 a lianidsomle gown of
chiffon ovor ivory satin. The gra-
fully draped veil was caught with a
wreath of orange blossoms. The bride's
bouquet was of exquisite chrysanthe-
mums. After receiving congratulations
the bridal party and guests were in-
vited to the dining room where a boun-
tiful repast awaited them. The decor-
ations in the dining room carried out
the color scheme of green and white.
The many beautiful presents received
are representative of the very high
esteem in which both Mr. and Mrs.
Niller are held. The bride numbers
her friends by her acquaintances. She
possesses those lovable traits of char-
acter which every one admires. While
we regret deeply that she leaves Cross
11111, we congratulate Mr. Miller upon
being so fortunate as to winl her and
assure them that the best of wishes
attend them. The groom i a pros1wr-
ous merchant of Whitmnire, but is well
kinown and highly esteened here, hav-
ing lived in Cross liii unt.i l a few
years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Miller were
tendered a reception at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Miller, parents of
lie groom, .in Thursday. Immediate-
ly after the reception, they left for
Whitmire.
Miss Mary Miller, who is attend-

Ing Chicora College, caie hom( for
the wedding.
Among the out.-of-town guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Stark from Columbia,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ramey form Sa-
inda and several friends from Whit-
mire.

Mrs. Tanler from Due West Is vis-
itinag her daughter, Mrs. Elkin Grlf-
tin of Cross 11111.
Rev. S. HI. Wilds a missionary froml

liumebo, Africa, delivered a very intr-
en.ting lecture at the Presbyterian
church last Sunday morning and Rev.
Ci. G. Mayes of Greenville, preachedl
on impressive sermon on Sunday ev-
ening. These were treats for tihe Cross
Hill congregations and It was regret-
ted b~y many that tihe w'~eather was so
unfavorable as to prevent a large au-
dience.
Miss Mattie McFadden, one of tihe

teachers in the Waterloo school spent
last week-end with friends in our
town.
Miss Emma Lowe left this week to

attend the marriage of her brother,
Mr. S. G. Lowe to Miss Cecil Giles of
Aiken.

Mrs. Mary Robertson andl Little
Daisy 111l1 are spending- a few days
in Laurens with friends.
Quite an enjoyal evenlt of the

iast week wvas the linen shower given
by Mrs. S. A. Leaman In Jgnor of
Miss Willma Ramey on last Monday
afternoon. Mrs. Leamlan proved a
.slenid~I~ hostess. She wvas assisted in
entertaining by MIss Tlanche Pinson1.
A bridal veil contest was a pleasant
feature of the afternoon. Tihe bride-
to-be wInning thle prize which was a
vase of lovely roses. D~ellghtful re-
freshments wvere scrvi'd, consistinlg of
a dlelicious saald course, e cr~eaml
and cake. The music rendered b~y
Miss Mary Miller and Miss Branche
Pinson add~ed greatly to the pleasure
of the evening. After t.he guests had
enjoyedl the refreshments a c'oloredl
maid( en tered carry ig a la rge basket
tastily decorated with natumn leaves
and placing it at. tihe feet of Miss Ram-
ey renma rked in the usuatl goodl-natu redI
style "Mlssus here dIe washing." 'Twas
a dlihghtful feature for all amnd espec-
ially for Miss Rlamey to examie and
adlmire the numerous and beautiful ar-
ticles of linen which were found in "de
first washi'n." Fifty-two guests wvere
invited to participate in making tils
a delightful event for Miss Riamey and
to enjoy the marked hospitality of the
Lanan home.

GRAIN CAMPAIGN
HALTS FOR WEEK

(Continued from Page One.)

in a kind of comatose condition, while
the tiue for putting in grain Is pass-
lng with every hour. Bankers and
1nerchants here and there just senm to
be waiting and in aln uncertain frame
of mtind.

"I an deoply disappointed and
greatly surprised to find that the
aiount of grain actually planted to
date and the acreage prepared for
grain is a more bagatello compared
to what it ought to be. Undoubtedly,
without any agitation, there will be
more grain planted than ever before,
but that is saying very little. The
tour of the Piedmont was particular-
ly disappointing to every one in the
party. No real start has yet been
made there as a rule. The opportu-
nity does not seem to be understood,
antd cotton seemts to be tho shattered
backbone of the agriculture there.
Laurens county appears to have more
grain actually sown and u'y and more
land prepared for grain than any
county we have visited. There Is
more evidence of activity from Colum-'
bia up to Laurens than it any other
section, though Suliter county is get-
ting busy.

"Hopelessly Passive."
'.''The people, except in certai lo-

calities-and this refers to all classes,
scm so hopelessly passive tinder the
blow dealt to cotton by the war that
they donl't eveni coile out to the meet-
iugs as they ought to. I don't knoy
to wal. extent we are going to he able
to rouse thei !roni this i:ivlty.
The pity of it Is that their opportu-
nt, ty to :1eve, r losses is :is) st

slipping Away. We have learned
much of eonditions in the State. It is
manifest that the greatest profit In the
Piedmont country is from tite planting
of wheat on the stiff red clay lands
and from oats otn the sand soils. The
same thing 1.9 true of the lower coun-
ties, 'wheat, being planted on the best
lands and oats ott tle other. Very little
is known as to preparation of soil and
as to the planting of wheat in many
sections, and tie Idea that wheat and
grain are now and will I) money crops
has not even occurred to banker. sup-
ply merchant or farmer dyed in the
cotton as they are.
"'While what I've said may seei

pessimistic, I want to say I amf still
aln optimist, for I can not helieve that
our bankers and merchants, if they
ever hope to get. whati s owing theim
now, and the farmers if they ever ex-

pect to get out of this mess we are

ill now, will be so blind that they
cant not. see whither tite planting of
cotton, costing il cents a pound to
raise it, to be sold at from 4 to .7 cents
in 1915, will land them, while, with
grain, for which there is tite greatest
demand the world has ever known,
they can produce a crop of real profit,
almost without fertilizer, at the
lowest expenditure for cultivation and
labor, harvest it mnontis earlier than
anybody else cait do it, and find a

ready mar'ket both at home and
abroad.

'If we do thte right thintg now-

plantt grhin, 1put1 it htogs andi pouitry
andi winter gardens-antd (10 it in timte,
thte cotton we hlave now ont htantd, not
yet sacrificed, may yet be saved; we
will bttild up a new well lbalalncedl ag-
riculture protecting us against atli (11s-
asters to otte crop and b~y thte mtidd
of 1915 recovetr our financial equilib-
riunm and perhtaps be better off thant
ever before. It is outr mission on the
campiaignt to explain to thte people
thte wvhys, thte whterefores antd the
hows. It is an uphill job, but we are
ont the job and we are going to stick
to it and da our part."

We charged you goods at a time of
youtr needl-we ask you to pay us now
whten we nteed it.

DAVIS-ROPER 00.

(Call For Exhlibits.
Miss Clarlington wishes every one

who sent canned fruits to the County
Fair to call for themn at the omice of
the su perittendent of eductation. She
wvill not be responsible for them after
the fiftht of D~ecember.

liuy your~goods at the flooster' Store
and1( thlp yeour favorite Booster iFriend(.

J1. C. IDURNS & CO.

Desponduency Due~to Inidigest~ion,
It is ntot at all surprising that per-

sons wvho have indligestion become (11..
coturaged and~despond~ent. Ifere are a
few words of hope antd chuer for thtem
by M~rs. Biane Dowers, Indiana, Pr.
"For years my dilgestion was so poor
that I could only eat the lightest foods.
I reed ev'erythinlg that I heard of to
get relief, but itot unttil about a year
ago whteit I saw Chamberlain's Tablets
adivert isedl and got a bottle of them,
did( 1 f111i the right treatmentt. I soont
began to impirove, and sinc(e tainig a
few boltties of them mty digestlin is
flute." For sale b)y all dealprs.
HOW To Give Quinine To Children.
PEBlR1TLINEithe trade-mtnrk name given to animproved Quinine. It is a Tasteless syrup. pleat.antI to take and does not dIsturb the atomach.Children take it and never know it in Quinine.Also enpec iaily Adapted to adiuits who cannot
take ordinnry Ouiine. Dloes not nauseate not
cause nervousness nor dninglo the head, Tfry
it tihe nexttime vos need fo~er any uir.

a nnuFJW ti4J 1. blow. . bot'sc rea

New Grist Mil in Operesion.
A modern electrically propelled

grist mill has been installed by W.
B. Dramlett's Sons on their promises
on West Laurens street, where they
already have extensive repair shops.
The mill has a grinding capacity of
100 bushols per day and is being kept
busy by patronage already finding Its
way there. This firm will also grind
corn into meal and grits for sale on
the local market where there is an
attractive market for home products
of thia kind.

You can do your share if you will
pay your account at once.

DAVIS-IROPER CO.
The Booster store is the best store
in town.

J. C. BURNS & Co.

Your Baby's tender "tummy" will
Find THIS the BEST for "every" I1

Now 1Me for 3-oz botieo (used to be
25c); 25c for 7-oz botle ( used tlo be
50c)

SPECIAL NOT'CS.

Wanted-You to phone Eichelber-
ber 1ros. for a peck of good old fash'-
ion corni meal. 18-1t
Wanted-You to bring your corn

for grinding to l'ichelberger Bros. We
grind every day. 18-it

For Sale or Trade-Ford atuomobile
electire lights and self starter, prac-
tically new, will sell cheap or trade
for mules or farm land. Address T.
0. Traynham. 18-2t-pd
Strayed-One blue-speckled possumhound, strayed from my home on Oct.

29th, answers to name "Top". Will
give five dollars to the person return-
ing him to me at Laurens. See me at
Bramlett.s Shop. 0. W. Garrett, Lau-
rens, S. C. 18-it-pd
For Sale-100 busiacls Toole's pro-

lific Coton Seed. First year planted
here. Also would like to buy cheap a
good horse or mule. Price must be
right. Julius M. Todd, Gray Court,
S. C., t1t. 3. * 18-it-pd

Wanted--Position'as clerk in a store
by ambitious sober young man. De-
sires place where lie can be promoted.
Is not afraid of work and does not use
tobacco in any form. Reference furn-
ished on application. Write me and I
will apply at once in person. Address
"llonest", care of The Advertiser.

18-It-i)d
Waned-An indttstrious man who

can earn $100 per month and expenses
selling our products to farmers. Must
havo some means for starting expens-
es and furnish bond signed by two re-
sponsible men. Address W .T. Raw-
leigh Co., Freeport, Il., giving age,
occupation and references. 18-It-pd
Lost-One locket watch fob, with

Miasonic emblem on it. Return to Ad-
vertiser oillcc and receive reward.

18-it-pd
Lost, Strayed or Stoilen-One yellow

hound pup with scar on left side. Find-
er notify J1. W. Bolt, Jr., Laurens, S.
C. and get reward. 18-It
For Sale-one may horse mule, 10

years old, wveighing about 900 pounds.
WVant $125.00 for him. See him at Lin--
woodl Martin's Stable. -T. M. Shaw,
Laurens, S. C. 18-St
Warning-All persons are warnedl

not to hunt or in any manner tresp~ass
on my property in tihe country or in
the city. Ni. L. Copeland. 18-1t
Wanted-To buy 10 shares, more or

less or any~of the Laurens building
and loan associations stock. Any age
acceptable. Address P. 0. Box 83,
Laurens, S. C. 15-2t
(ickens For Sale-Barred Ply-

mouth Rocks and Rose Comb White
Wyandotts for sale at $1.00 each. Louis
Anderson, Laurens, S. C. 18-1t-pd

See Clardy & Wilson's
Ad on the last page.
Whenever You Need a General Tonk,

Take Grove's
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

chili Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contais the
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE~
anid IRON. it sets on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Important."Bear in mind that Chamberlain)
Tablets not only move the bowels bgliprovo the app~etite and strength$
the digestion. For sale b~y all dealet

An Active Liver Means Health '
If you want good health, a cel

comlexion andl freedom from Di
ness, Constipation, Biliousness, II1
aches and Indigestion, take Dr. Ki
New Life Illls. They drive out
menting andl undigested foods,
the Blood andi cure Constipation.
25c at your diruiggist.

QHICHETE.R S P!

CJyeSknlowesIest,safest,Awa '*

SOLD BY ORIGGCISTS F.VFR
LAURIENS DRUG 00

Thousands of pairs of sho at]
Mill 10)nd price-no savings eat
an Mill land prices. f0

TrfTis ior Youk O* ""

Thousands of people keep coughing
becatuse unable -to got. the right rem-
edy. Coughs are caused by Inflamma-
tion of Throat and Bronchial Tubes.
What you need is to soothe this In-
flammation. Take Dr. King's New Dis-
covory, it 1 enetrates the delicate mu-
cous lining, raises the Phlegm and
quickly relieves the congested mom-
branos.' Get a 50c bottle from your
druggist. "Dr. King's New Discov-
cry quickly and dompletely stopped
my cough," writes J. R. Watts, Floy-
dale, Texas. Money back if not satis-
fled, but it nearly always helps.

FINAL SETTLEIENT.
Take notice that on the 18th day of

December, I will render a final ac-
count of my acts and doings as Admin-
istrator of the estate of C. E. Bramlett, t
deceased, in the oflice of the Judge of t
Probate, of Laurens county at 11
o'clock a. m., and on the same day
will apply for a final discharge from
my trusts as Administrator.
-Any person indebted to said estate

are notified and required to make pay-
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said da ,

duly proven, or be forever barred.
W. l. RAMLETT

Administratr.

LAND SALE. 'r

Mate of South Carolina
('ounty of Laurens.

IN COURT OF COMMON PLJEIS
Mrs. Carrie T. Fleming, PlaintIf,

against 'r
.lames W. Fleming, Defondz t.

Pursuatit to a decree of thocourt
in the above stated caec I will !ell at
public outcry to the highest bider at
Laurens C. II., -.. C., on saloday In
'Ilecember next, being Mondaythe 7th
day of the month, during tp legal
hours for such sales, the follcding de-
scribed property, to wit:

All that certain tract, pie) or par-
eel of land, situate, lying ,nd being
in Sullivans township, Lau ais county,
state aforesaid, containin one hun-
dred and ninety three ad one-half
acres (193 1-2) more o less, and
bounded on the porth by church and
the lands of Will Watki on the east
by Reedy River; on south by
Iorse Creek; and on t west by pub-
lic road from Tumbli Shoals to
Greenville and lands T. A. Burrell
and said land lies in fork of said
'Reedy River and said 'orse Creek and
is known as a portie of the Sallie P.
Hall or Poole Place. ,tirty-three acres
of the above tract Isubject to an
easement to overfloithe same in fav-
or of Sullivan Pow Company.
Terms of Sale: ue-half cash, bal-

ance on credit of /elve months from
(late of sale, cre portion to be se-
cured by bond othe purchaser and
mortgage of the renises sold, vith -

interest at the YO of eight (# per
enat per annum;Vith leave, however,
of purchaser to-ay his entire hid in
cash and the puthaser to pay for pa-
pers. If the Vms of sale are not
comliplied with me property to be re-
sold on samor some subsequent
Salesday on me terms at risk of
rormer pureer.

C. A. POWER,
C. C. C. P. & G. S.,

Laurens, S. C.
Dated this 1h day of Nov., 1911. 173fl
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Bramlett
We have put in the Wi

os3t perfect bread, meal a
iarket.
We grind Meal, Grits a

myl time.
Corn Sheller at the Ii

hellng. Bring the corn 0r
. ome Ground Meal an

Ssale at all times.

W. B. BRAML
Phone 3

PURE EX~
INt PAKIPIG PRE.PA
YOUR eAKE 1SOt'T
VE~HAVE A eOPP
rkAVORINGc, EXTRA
THE~PUR.EeST ING~R

AILWAY& r

POWE DRUG

N THE SQUARE

High Strung Horses
.an easily be spoiled by poor shoet
f their shoes don't fit Perfectly o
tre wrongly put on there is apt to b<
roublo. We shoe every horse son
tore according to his individual needs.
Ve fit him as carefully as a good shoe-
naker would make footwear for you.
'ry our shoeing on your horses. They
vill like it and so will you.

.D. SEXTON & SON
LAURENS, S. C.

ires Old Sores, Otler Remedies Won't am.
lie worst cases, noinotterot how long stanoyff,e cured by the wonderful, old relablobr.ortcr's Antiseptic Hfealing OI1. Itrewn~if and Heals at the smne tinne. 2S% thSio

You will be delighted with
our wrist watches--our stock
embraces many artistic
shapes and styles-all, of
course, in keeping with Fash-
ion's latest demands, a
You can secure a L4 kt.

solid gold watef with a flex-
ible extension bracelet at a
price that will convince you
it Is a Particularly excellent
purchase.
An exceptionally fine so-

lection is offered here-soc
us before buying.

EspUrtntr6iimakrr
3rturier (Optician

to11'11. - 0. 0.

mn Mill

sShop
iliams Grist Mill, the
*nd feed mill on the

nd EFeed every day at

[ill. No charges for
the cob.

d Grits on fhand for

ETT'S SONS
82

FRACTS
RATIOri& roR
PoR(ET THAT
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EDMIT& AtND
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COMPANY
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